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TO HELP MECCANO BOYS TO HAVE MORE
FUN THAN OTHER BOYS

iiihiImt of the

Tkim ipkudi'l Kuril I kus auurjed u valualte ;«ri:r in our lOlD-'JO iiifJO J'tlu 6W«; t liltui:

announced in our last issue, it is our intention to in eac

w Magazine an entirely new Meccano model. Many of them

be models that have won prizes in our recent ^ itions. In due course they

appear in new edition* ol the Meccano Manuals* and will be

fully illustrated and dcscrilml

.

model is designed to illustrate the of^ration of a a idle

in winch great power is to force two or more seta of

pulley wheels apart, chains passing round the pulley wheels so that by a

small movement of the operating power a. great movement of the load

is effected. In the model, instead of water power, screws are used to

move the chain or cord pulleys.

Tn this crane the weight is raised or lowercxl by operating the hand-

wheel facing the rear of the Crano truck. The spindle of litis handwheel

crown w may he seen in the illustration : a

gear wheel on the erown wheel axle engaging pinions on two vertical

rods, one only of win e is shown in the illustration.

Cranks engage threaded rod* ti move up
IVo
or

down as the rods are rotated. A length of rod is connected to

the threaded cranks and arrics small pulleys as shown at the

top round which the operat ing cord passes, being led also round

other small pulleys at the base of the lib. the free end of thu

passing over the pulley at the top of Uu i- The

is swivelled bv the crank handle at the side of the truck, and

the whole Crane is cause: to move f»n the four travelling

wheels by the erank handle at the near end

EDITORIAL •

Good Wishes,

Let mo oflcr my war ities b thank* to tho
hunilroda of my reader* who havo sent mo
Chrj&tmas greetings and good wishes. My

is decorated with photographs and cards

My congratulations }(0 to those boys who were

fortunate enough to secure one in time for

Christmas, and to tho disappointed ones, 1

would say, that Uieir patience will be rewarded

in a very short timo as our factory output

increases.

__ Hornbv train is only tho first oi o

tfcn^-s of good things, In a littlo while wo
shall bo able to announce new tyj»c4 ol

engines, carriages, trucks, signals, etc.. each
^b is ^a I Hi '^b 'Mf _^a

Photographs Wanted.

I receive many photographs from my renrf-

cri of thcinnttvc*, their models, local engin-

eering structures, and other* of interest, and
\ propoBO publishing a mini her of theao in (ho

—••
| shall ho fdail to

office

from Meccano boys and 1 feef myself uur- | More New Meccano Lines.
rounded by kind thought*. 1 send to all my
readers my sincere wishes for the year which
we have now entered.

Hornby Trains.

I know that these wonderful trains would I one of which may be relied upon to be better

be welt received, but I was hardly prepared than anything hitherto introduced. I shall

for the avalanche of onion* which descended lie able to givo more information* regarding I pupils possess Meccano

MfCftntt J/*ofiJtn

receiver interest iug photographs from any of

my readers who* posse?* a camera, and to

pay 'Js. Gd. for each one used.

Meccano in Schools.

Almost every day hoys and teaohcra writ*

to toll ino-thato* a result of Kssa^

building Competition* held in school

uuon us ovcrv Uiv dcAlcr in thocnnnirv thtvu* ntsxv linns in future isauCS to find

discovered that more than half the
J am anxious

of schoolbovat hat
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throughout the country use Meccano, and ahull

be glad to hear from_any of my dera who
can give mo formation refillruling ilicir own
classes or schools.

A Warning.
In our No. I" I issue I warned my readers

against bogging letters received from abroad.

Suggestions by
Mficc^ao Boys.

Tho principal eailprita Appear to bo boya on
tho West Coast of Africa who write CeJoTen-

oano boys asking them to send fountain pons
writing paper, handkerchiefs, etc. I hope all

my

Thore could l>e no better evidence of tho
k rr-5mess of our reader* for- the Meccano hobby

inven*

ra wi

and their powers ol observation
tion than the stream or suggestions whieh con*
timtes tocome in from Meccano boy* for new
accessory parts, new movement*, etc,, and it

acorns to us that it would be of considerable
ill ignore all common teations of j„tor*st co an otlT rejulera if as manv of these

this type* If doubtful correspondenee is re

coived by any Meccano boy. he should at onco ^^ oolumna.
as possible were dealt with in

write to me.

Insufficient Postage,

A number of lettens have recently reached

me insufficiently stamped, mid as the rejec-

tion of these by our *^ "'
'"Receiving Departmen t

We therefore propose devoting a portion of

our space in each issue to these suggestions.

Very many of die suggest iont made are for

parts which havo only one function, and
causes disappointment to the senders, I am I white* m some cat»e* it is necessary to iritro-

asking all my correspondents to see that suf- dueo one function |parts such as shuttles,

ficicnt stamps are attached to their envelopes. hcalds, weights, Mcccanoffraph tables, etc

If two or more friends are writing to me at the it must not bo forgotten that the nn deriving
principJo of the Meccano system is tho variety

of uses to winch each part may be applied.

The most valuable 'parts of the Meccano sys-

tem are those which servo the greatest variety

of purposes, and we naturally value the sug-
gestions most which are on these tines.

same time, all their letters can l*e ciirto-wd in

the same envelope.

Our £250 Competition.

The entries in our big Competition are

coming along in good shape, and tho new con-

ditions which govern this contest are proving
Let my

w
very ae<*^ptablo to Meccano beys. Let mo I In almost every issue of tho Meccano Mtiqa
am intending Competitors chat the closing 2i«s new accessory partsarc announced which

.•.t.-^ y,^*_ . *
. greatly strengthen tho Meccano system, and

we are a?way* on the look-out for new idea*.

y !>Ufjfp%tioii8 tent in by Meccano uners are

date is April loth* This Content promises to

he a record one,

M,S.> Templecombs. oneounce in Ihii

issue a new type of pawl which is arranged

to engage in cither a half inch or three.

equarter pinion wheel. Thi* is on

of controlling a crnnc handle,

of these fastened to tho same rod m
opposite directions may also servo as a

for regulating a clock.

and
Electricity

Different Kinds of city*

There are two kinds of Electricity, a fact*

which any -boy will understand by carrying:

ont ono or two simplo experiments. I f a glasp
rod is rubbed with a piece of dry silk it be-

whencomes charged with electricity, and wnem
placed in contact with some small plrcc* at

tissue paper or other light substance it wilt

bo found, first of all, to attract the part iclra

and then after a short time to repel them-

An ajnher rod or a rod of sealing was:
rnbhed with dry flannel or fur acts in just the1

same way ; but if, after rubbing, the amber*
rod is placi-d close to the particle* which were
repelled by, tho glass rod, it will be found that
they adhere to it and are not repelled.

Rubbing the rod charges it- with electricity

irn-which is passed on to tho tiny

mediately these become charged they no Ion
oil «. l o\ * v fe » M

it ta

very welcome, and most carefully considered,

and wo see that any special merit or inventive-

ia recognised and properly

B rewarded.

gcr adhere to the rod,

this that two bodies charged with the same
kind of electricity repel each other.

We noticed, however, that the amber rod
attracted and held the particles esat oft by tho

M
New , . * i i

fil**8 rmU *n<l ^^ oomu to the conclusion that
Below we deal with a few inggestions which tnC Klcotriaity in those particles must bo dif*

tt&e «

have recently been received:

W.K.T., 8 fhitbampton , senda «s a suggestion

fur the introduction of a -single bucket or
ehain of buckets to tho Meccano system.

femnt from the oleetricity in the rod.

a matter of fact, the glass rod when
rubbed, becomes charged with what is known

positive" electricity, whilst the amberas

Wo atrcadv hnvo this in hand and hopo rod becomes charged with
iL negative

to introduce on© very ahort'ty.

Sydney B., Tottenham, writes to say that an
eccentric piece would lie KHromely useful

elec-

tric ity

.

It will be well to remember this, and also

that two " positives '* and two •'negative*'"

to all Meccano boya. Thero are several repel each other, whilst a
II

stive** And a i

This beautiful new eatalogun ahmdrl liu

in the hands of avery Meccano boy.
feesidea illustrating and describing each

ownland explaining tho simplicityand beauty
of the Meccano system, it gives full particu-
lars of the new Klrctrjcsl Accessory Outfits,
Meccano Clockwork and Rlectrio Motor*, the

ways of makingan eccontrie with existing

parts; for example, the crank secured to

the rod with a bolt lock nutted to tho
shank to carry a perforated atrip j or a
bush wheel orYace platu may lie used in

similar manner. If ft.K, will kindly h\
us know for what purpose he requires the
erank we may be able to help him over
his difficulty,

Douglas !$., London, S.K.,suggesta mnreillus-

attract each other. Ktaetrtcity-

very much like that mysterum*'
inm and wo more

this later.

Tho clcctrieity generaled by is

known as " Frlotional Jvleetrieity " ami comes
Itunder the heading of

,l
Kleelrc^tatsca,

is of very little practical use, as no power-
worth mentioning can bo derived frnm it-

Thc Electricity with which most ef us *!:.-

trations in the Manual so that the con- | now familiar is that which light* our lamps,
struction of some of the mod«>l« may be
more easily iincierstorid. We have had

iaHornby CSoekwork Train System which
making such a deep impression throughout

two difficulties to

past, either to

with r

dnvea trams and trains, oiicratco mnchinerv,
ephenes, telegraplis, etc*, and is fast bo*

comine the most important source of "wvit"

tho

Trains
also c

country; the Tin Printed
and Ver

two full

Knglncs.. . It

1 ol *

number of in the world. It has very much the same
models in tho Manuals and provide mors

|
properties as frietional eleotrteity, except that

del ailed insi ructions, or increase tho sine

st
pa^es n( illustrations

»f Prise-winning Model i m the Riu Meccano
itions, and a fully Must rated list nf

tho entire range of Meccano parts, including
the now and valuable ones which have been
recently added.
The demand for "Meccano products"

i

uf tho Manual. Owing to tho great
of paper, however, wo have been coin.

polled to keep tho Manual aa it is, hut
later on wo shall select the more diftcmt
models and elaborate the instruction^.

ever so much more power can be genvratcd

it.

©w ft® f£ett t5^e

tho annuuneement in our last
issue has been very heavy indeed, but there
are still thousands of Magaxuie readers who
have not taken advantage of
offor.

B.I.M.. Walworth. A crane drum
made with existing Meccano p^rt* by the
use of a wood roller with a bush wheel
butted up against it at each end, secured
10 the rod with tho set screws.

Meccano M j: §£8fc®iiro.o

aptendid Stanley^ D,, Birmingham.

The Meccano Magazine is now
most of the regular Meccano dealers, but
in order to prevent disappointment you

Points will be should place an order with your dealer

every reader of the Meccano
ready shortly to bo used in connection for a copy of each issue to be reserved for

posae^js of
booklet*. A copy will bo
receipt of your postcard . Write to-dav -

tlie^o beautiful

FRKK on

with tho Lines 'for Hornby trains. The
keys for winding the Irains are now

Toe price of each issue is id.

you experience...... we will mail you
being made with a guage at ono end to I a copyVegukrly on receipt of fidJ for the
teat the accuracy of the lines.

| next six issues, or 1/- for the next twelve,
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Secliuii H' mum* IIP n£ eiKiiiiiHfil.

ILiffe Story of Meccasic?
15 v Fraxk Horxry.

(Continued.)

will sec that these girls handle about 5 ton* of

Meccano parts a day throughout the working

year Oft* side of this large room it devoted

A clopartmuaL uf very great intercet in

our factory t& our Packing Department, and I accessory outfits. In the centre of each table

I am able in this issue to Include a photo* &tq the parte to lie u«ed, ready bundled ami

graph of a portion of tin* Department. The carded, and there am about ten girl* at each

Moor space of the room is £4,000 square feci* table. The empty carton* are placed at one

and it it one of the finest in our entire factory. cmt of the tabic and arc paused ak#»g to the

It is to this room that the finished Meccano girls, whovapidly fill thorn and transfer titem
parts arc finally transferred to be made up into I to the other end of the tabic, where the

bundle* ot the required quantities, ready lo Manual of Instructions is placed in each one,

Angle
|
along with other literature

You will have noticed that in each of our

the Laiir Lini; Mtthittn ;
i Itis is r. gprat In hour

and ttme.*aving device, which w* have bad
in use for many year*. The labels arc placed

entirely lo tlio packing of finished outfits, on a table in a pile, and ate feri one by one

separate tables being devoted to regular anil into the machine, which gums the rut he back

of the label, and conveys it along on a hori-

rxniUl running linen band, about 18 feet long.

go into outfits. Perforated

Brackets, Hods, Girders, etc. am brought to

tables, where girls wrap them up
threes, sixes, tens* for the

outfits. At other tables nuts and b

*ed

aro

outfits a little slip is placed I III]

numbers The *
J
i numbers indicate to us the

date each outlit was packed and the head wor-
cijuutod into boxes, while at other* g;rls aro ker who had charge of Hie table at which it was
busilv at placing tlio various wheels mad i3 lip In the event of a shortage or defect

on*, etc. on cards. This work goca on ail being discovered after the outfit has left our
the year round, end these particular tables are hands, we aro always able to truce* it ri^ht luiok

fects.

busiest in the summer month* pnqmring the
| by means of this slip said thus remedy any de

stock lor shipment throughout the country,

and throvikUout the world, during the autumn
and winter months.

The next and final operation is the wrap

ping of the outfit in our well-known kraft

In our factory, throughout the year weuso I wrapping paper, and placing the label at the

1,500 torn of metal, and as the wiiol« of the end. Tbk work is ra

finished parte come

done by expert

into oar Packing girl* at other tables.

rtment to be placed in tine outfits, you A very interesting feature of this room it

passes ween a of tables

where girls an waiting for t hem. These girls

take the labels from tlte running band, and

rapidly and accurately place them on the lid**

of the carton*. The machine is operated by

electricity, and it make* the work of labelling

both, expedition* and clean.

*i *

l'nero is a anteunt of

nectttae.ry in the running of a room of this kind,

in which not only MVrrono outfits for British

y* are packed* but also for boy* in our

CoJonics, in France, 1 Den*

m Italy, IloLind, China, 'etc.,

each requiring special labels. Manuals of In-

streetion*, and other literature. You can

easily imagine the large number of Manual*

in various languages we need to have on hand

at all times, and the number of cottons of

various sixes. With proper

however, the whole of this work goes on with

marvellous smoothness, and complaints of

faulty packing, shortages, etc

indeed.

are very rare

(7V> be etnUinurei.)
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MfBtWr** Ikirlgn
A of

Leaner'* nodgt

77/e objects of the Meccano Guild are

:

a) To make every boy's life brighter and happier.

foster truthfulnesst ition f and initiative in

(c) To encourage boys in the

the development of their

eirs ies and hobbies, and especi in

geof and engineering principles

Guild of Boys is now firmly established, and is becoming stronger each day. Wc wish every boy
a Meccano Outfit to understand that beside* having secured the finest and
lias also seen red the privilege of associating himself with more than a million other

Tlio

who buys* or

pleasurable

hoy$ who are working and playing just in 1 ho same way as himself > and vounng to get as much joy out of life

as

Each new boy should join the Guild as an individual member, and, a>s floor* as possible,

i himself to an existing Meccano Club, or combine with other Meccano l>oy» to form a Club in his own
tin-You have only to r of the activities of the Meccano Clubs in this issue to appreciate what this

movement can mean to you. There are many thousands of boys in this country who meet together regularly once a
week to have good

To join aa an individual member it is only necessary for you to fill in a Guild application form, and post it to the
Guild Secretary, along with 7d t for your official

badge you will bo furnished with a certificate of

mi. en
with

GiiiM
information you need, and wo can promise that when once you get your Club

which every Meccano boy is proud to wear
are set out the things for which

to lorm a Meccano Club, the Guild Secretary wilt provide you witli all

times you have ever had
,
you will have

and
joiliest

We cannot publish in this issue all rules and regulations of the Guild, and the benefits whicli

confers on its member*, hut the Secretary of tho GuMd will be glad to send you all this information if you will apply to

htm.

My the Skchetaky.

If new Meccano Boys could read Urn

correspondence which comes to me every day
from taitittl Members, Cluh Secretaries!, ami
Club leader*, and ovu with what enthusiasm

jccU, I am always happy to Kelp ia this I I shall be very pleasi.l v.t tend full jiarticu-

work oik) to assist in the pre paratinn nf plans I Jars of tho Campaign to any new member*
for t .e seas ion 's ay1 labus

.

wishing to take part in it.

anil enjoyment ©very ra. ruber is working, not
one of them woiikl wish to remain outside the
Guild for a single moment.

Tho Meccano Guild isnow firmly ealaWished,

and the Ji*t o( a Hiliated Chilis in growing
rapidly and strongly, t am happy to say
that litters now reach nn- from pro*|JCCtlve

Club J^eadcra of the right kind men who
tak© a deep interest in the welfare of boys,

and who realise tho excellent w«rk that can
be clone through the fSuild. Prominent ir.on

through'Hit the kingdom abo rccoftni&e tho
wonderful work thai wc are doing, and ar©
identifying thctnselvtB closely with tho work
nf tho various Club*. 1 bare learned

Tho Guild Coeeespomleuce Club m now in

full operation, ant) ifw benefits are bring
enjoyed Iry a large number of boy*. Lack of
spaiji: prevents me frum publishing ti.e 2nle*

in ibis iKMw of the Magazine, but any member
into enrreapondonee

in thsa or
who would
with another meccano ooy in turn or any
other country will be supplied with rules ami
full particulars on application.

Many Clubs are actively entering the
3 CICompetition for which special Club prixe* arc

Let me remind you again of tho
Recruiting Campaign, which litis 1iee.ii enthtt

tiaaticalty taken up by large number* of

ode red. The Club which elm lieat

model during tho Winter session will reccivi;

cash prire of #5, ami the dub which design*
the next beat model will receive £3. Kacb

m
?ra. 1 am again illustrating Uie |

model must be the joint wnrk of tbe Club
rs, and roust be started and (implied atm

long exigence that_ intelligent

boys work together for common enjoyment
and good, llicns are always forthcoming the

Ouild
ham Isome medallion which is enured to mem
bora who secure tltreo now recruits for tbe I the Club meetings. I have started this

As a special award, the boy who Competition in order to help tho financial

obtains the largest number of recruits between positimi of those Clubs who do the beat work,

right kind of uvm to eucnur.igc and help
thoss in ev©r3" way |to*«nldc.

T am especially glad to unto from tlw various and to tho hoy who recruits the next largest
Club report*, that both (Hub leaders and numlter, a silver medallion, similarly engraved

U, and March 1st, I!l21, I and from passages in the veriou-i rrjiorts ofSeptember 1i

will receivean exact duplicate of th«* medallion t hose taking part, I anticipate some excellent

in solid gold, with his name engraved on it, entries.

I am very pleased to <n<> ie many
members are showing considerable initiative will Ijo awarded. A largu number of medal*

j
letters of thanks and good'wishes which hava

in introducing new mi hjects ami new activities lions have almody l>een awanlod, ami much ' reached mo from Club Leaders and members,
Into the Club syllabus. Any Club official who delay and trouble will be saved if every I and in doing so, 1 want to offor my very sincere
*- in doubl as to his own syllabus has only to member sees that bis own name and address thanks for tho splendid way in which
read tho reports of other Clubi to provie la

himself with anv number of interest in i* sub.tth any number of interest in* sub-
appears on tho back of the forma used by
his recruits.

have co-operated with me to establish tho

Guild on such successful lines.
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As<*K5*t"Ji M*CCA3t© CLOU.—A very uticx^jsafai

M-«i«Mi. Club Is Eurtimatc in haviny hall, cames an*J
Lighting, etc.. tree, bat nevertheless owes mseh to the
oivanisla* ability of the Club Lca«W. Mr
A<lvoeab»» variety—turn] a-t I lions, Ex
t«m I>cUinv«, mi***. visfts |o rncinecrlrrf? Shop*, etc.
1* W rknell etfaeil 1st 1'ttM lu Club CurapeUUon wills
""

J'ufltng Billy."

Jar

*i

TH
Ci.«n.

f!iRixrc«rxi. Grammar Aoiioob. M"EceA.vo
Ki r*t *c**ior frwt t> «;t wry sncceWn l . Awn

*ce AttewiWiicr, IfV. and finance found.
bl'4.

Mmfcl 1<>hM-
liccto:*'* by Mrs!** Lcrc a nil the Secretary, rikI

.in impromptu ennrert in ahirh everybody, dkl Itif

best lo amuse everybody sir*, arc chief Kcjoa of note

OMvoatk Mi;<xi3soCwu—Has made rapid stride*.
largely dlie*t*j Mr. llaynps .urmwinK t*M- acliv* Inier+Sl
ol local t^ntlcmea -Mr. HritnrJJ, Mr, Mudmn. Mr.
Meat inhale, Mr, )Ea*iUtlJ and Mr. Tiptn. Km**
now have expert adMce and assistance in Kreiucertns
nnhjrcla an»l Carpentry* and in Addition to ii*u;i!

Chih |Kir»isiU they arc anlMtiyt taclr u«n bcnchei,
etc. bnrtsff Cbimlmaa week. Clue cararil »vrr £u
»it»X«iitK Carols—thin na# handed to l#c*4 Hospital,

On **w Year's
f I icir wive*
Mns received

Day member* nf Onuahlce and
hoy* * splendid tea, iaA«y *lfts

from pAicnta ami fiictuK i

r
, |N»y«

were prc*?rit ami watfat at tea Ifnry were visited |»

(heir Pivsidenl., H«r Franris Barker and hia ntir-

ll.irkrr. Afler i n*ncet i n r; thn W">dels. Air
Udy

Kfau«ii
*p<i*c to (he hoy* and (old thcin how plraacd lie viu
Willi Um Work Im» had; seen.

Th<* h;iv* sniuj a Caml Icir Ta»?v Harkey, aihJ n(l<T
slaying over A* hnnr tliC 4tMta£>Whrd visitors vrere
Slum ttifot hrarly cheers un lcuving.

.\U*t Ira. frirmlt a ad rHa(ian« eantr in rind a wry
rnjny.ildr c.vis ..nj; was *pcat wil It S,rt^tr(L liccilali'in?.

JHalof(utiF PJanu aud Violin 9ok».

Hdi.v Tmjcfrv frliucvxo <*i,vri,—Tli*» Nuh Mnmbrd
of ^xeelkrnrc r^di^l hy Uk- Chi In wall woiaUiiirtl
•lu lined fho la?f ^«mmoii. Mejnhcr* liavr entered fur <h»»

Hab )1<kIcI l>i:ut»'i ition wilh «rmt x<M« ami hilrr-
r>tiMsi ]/intrrn J-wtntei* »cr« Biwn oj tlio l*adrr,
>lr. 6. II, Wilaoa, 011 " A
]adu*lr> and

Horcirce ar.tki
" Aida and llirlr Wav

Col 1on

trripllmi ha* b**cit i:tc.ra*a5<*f1 ,and tho M**cnwi Afa^atins
.ind i'luo M-^rctTiiirt aft titpnlkd (roe In roa;ie«iiirnrr^.
" QnMion Ni-ht " ami " Jnifimvomrr* NIkM " two
new fcatnr^ki thnftvlUl^a. Ontli^ fofBitr, »iiH*xti^ji-»

»fc put t»> l^cukr And Sr^felaty, Chrii fnlly dlwo^ril

;

ua 11 a* fatter, r^rlnln tii(»;lrNnrcl>iiHl «i»er\"^nirw,and
at la* following Tliib meeting new pt\r\t anbhUl>i(4'il

where ^pia^k. More bootc* ha v - heea eidd^d u< c\nh
Uhniry : 5ov inan JtaoV lias ii<x*n biwirr t hnn ^ver, ami
Mr. WUmii hn%a uond boJance ( n lund for nctt seoslou.

JUKfOiL y.sa\HHr.m MK<*i;RK0 (XVK.—Making goml
1 1
•adway. Mi. Vrata U'lirxr* si rongl >• I tj OoWPwl ft lo 11 i-

:iml \isil» In engineering worki,

Kkxvi.n- Ihi 1. CQcumK Mkcoaito tt.r«.—By kta*l
prrnnN-tui nt ibe 1londniArfor, llr. J. MaMin, l),Sr ( ,

He., a ClMh haa hwn e^taUll^hcd for tho feoyt Hn«l«f his
pergonal |t:id^7-wbi|>. Dr. Mast ia flada (ItaL Mer<*.iiiK»

j.it^rr^Lt Ikjv* in inedianiri hotter thaoRnythlneelv,
a»d Ibis*, tovri Iht wk h 1 l»e ent bu*U*m of tbe meeobera,
aiiKiir* well lot the (otureotUie Club.

KXlMJfUIOLT
ka* I1.1d

CUlRv
(lrs»t

N e%» I y a 9tilL,ia IMECCAXO
%«ry *acr«^Mul lln»t arMioo.' Unya |cnk

J'lrwarrl to, ami eajoy flir (Hub 11 vl*. when Utey biuld
RA^Iefi. rrad uji enKinerrimr *»uldfct*. dMeuoa the
11 K'Clwvui'On «T ki>mK'J*. and etij«iy sliori Icctare* given
by iannl>ersam] lite Club I<ad<?r.

LyjaJilxntci!! >I«n AKO ClXU.. -Club wo?* vij»K>u*
llnti #-vfi; mriaMs hjr MCUl^r *ttrn«hMK« ami
ri.Uiii^n-Hi 11! jiii^Clti^ b4ck up Ills! rxcHl^iit nrt>r)c of

Out M^
( Hid! J^< hiv;trd ni-i->|^un1|pi} u! JuvonH*'

i>re^fi-Kith>ii CufituiMi^, Ll.-t;i*ii«ral Sir J<din Kin
kliuJiy tutvrnt^d lo btscomc I In? IVi^tilcni nf l]m Club
aiul wriler *

Jiwir Mr. Bull.

Thank vmi fnr your aad (or the bonovr jot
faw rmifcrrvdi nj» iro In an kindly inviting tue to
ac<-<t|iL t Ld Pn^idency of y»nr Meecano Cfab.

] arrc|i| With U'cal |W<v^ilie ami am clad lo hrar
tltat I Un Uhth U jiiinihg tk': 1.0.C Umoth 1 Mwold
like hi Ik- |irr<*ti! at Mti^of vnur liieeting*. M>a«fo arc
I lifr Ikiv.* i\l nork. A Cltiblikt* Ihi^ rana»t but he for
1:. M.ii.nntlwr arc ir^trotl fort'.i*Ate*»td ltt€*ty lo luiSti

it In Mich cas»ablc kainlt.
Vours Uvly,

fir

J. L. K1YAL

r-fT^nth.L'Mr. Tliillnl*" hr>pif?4tit«rtoo

Ion and Mrmb^r* n( thr 'I'nwn and Covaty Kikication
0»nimittccs a t a UJa b meeting.

of Uir Hub i^ v*r>* Limrty dnc lo IKo vailftj
of i 1vl ^o«rta i n l ro*;n rfd by (kft dub J^adM—Lrrtarra
M»»kd I^iUiIiih:. fH*CMMloh *. Cnn^*, <^Mii|*ct;rl^ n
(hi (li prii»*). K\liiNhi>u«. KiilertalttiHenta (lo wlilct
nwmliera Ining fritMiil^, vbit* to workt, ate,

rOETKMOOIIC flHo(M4K ^TllOOL IfKCTASO ClVP.
Vr, Duraham having re II <Vi lo liOraJoa, the Club i*

tetnporarl 1 v- without a IjmmIrs1—we Iwpo a writlle inn *i

will 5o»a be found to 01 1 Mr. Bunioam 1 piire.

l»Jil>*r>;
fR I'AIK {Uvcjpool).

been nude largely due to Ibe
A pfomisfiiff start haa

I RHiaiive of Master K.

ItlpOK MlU'rUTQ CU:ji-<—Mr. FiaehlKok re|tntls

eveelloiii progre^. Mf?)nbeif net keener with eoeh
UKrtltitf. Tln*y are liaving a Cinema dhow early In ihv
Xew Vear.

St- TliOXiS' IKacIrr).— Xfrwtrr 1*atk*a excelleafly
nrmngrd rejiort reelect* latere.! I ft on hiltlR*8c«rc(Rry.
Mr, Wirlmin re^jjH-d early Sa fJtearaidan.sijeeeeded by
>lr. PciJy.and Hub reporVabow* e<Wt*idrtable increase
In mrmbambi]!, whilst Uiero If a balance in l»nd to
earry over to next session. Knbiyahh< HM-etliMt^ have
been held, Ihe bt.ixaiin: of as rr_»r*y aa Ave. Kititots at a
time ad4ingto the noh* of btt*y aetlvfly ; mseosakias,
l*ot«re* rone on "

i'.v tarabls," by Master 4 Jloskins
being patlfCMlarly Intorolinw), and a Qnnl ^kwI cvoii-

Iihe on IV<"i'triber ISf h. at whleh evrry member uretxHit

LhorotiKhly cRJoyed Mnjaclf, All Mnda nf faairs
Imlnlged fru and "Mr. fVlly kin.iiy extended the time.
The new BOtt£vioui cntnmenr.es January aili.

HRCOxnauY ^fitooi. Mkitamo C>,oh (Went Kartle-
Mr, A. T. rienUe* khiufy eonteirted to beenme

Hob Leader In reunite Lo rrquesfa of boys atkt;iiiiii2

Municipal Tochntral Oollege. Mewjher»liln sbould
MKin reach UK Mr- Pnentley no/k It an oxrellont plan
\« act fl*r* l*oys to work earh l>ni|.|liij a nunlel. ' *n
Club nltflii. tlte mndol* are limnKhi. nlnnj; : each b«»y in

l urn ex]t*nln» principles, ToeclMinlxai nnd work I hi*.

Aftecward* ucoibers dt»ctu» awl criticise.

Smaw. IIkaih ^ntcctyo Cmi« thowa conttnurd aiwl
rirdlen- prottrt**. Rim! anRinl Jirmtirinl pa.«flkui. Ity
f ikibitinif cards In Mecrnno Dealer** Window*, tneiu-
hctshiii baa been eonaiderably irWTeafcCil- Meeeano
Stall at IVilbir's Pah banded over 5*. toward* Chore

h

Kxciriitex Mr. Kdg.-1 not osil^ tk-vHus-s the e%Rie«
sad |n«1ffnetl\-e »ld-. Ivnt abO mroumv;"^ cneajbeia to
live up to the ideal* fur obich tin- (iuild stan<lh

Club has lieen started Ui enable boya to pui-
fhav;' additiucatl OrilflLi ar.d part?.

K<H:i!iv?i.m: Mktcako Cldr.- Mj. fjtirklrr repmtd
niembcn havo risen to tbo iveasion In liiaklnff Clob a
big aiiocrsa. afeet»icn w*IJ atleadetl, lively dljCR^imi*
anil ln*trnctiv« iecLiin*a, Menihers eopvy il*r ball
hour of rarb raeelias devoted Io fames. Several bovs
have applied for men bereft Ip rnr DcxkReaafoti.

ftTAKLKY Koad>' (Womsdor) llPJtAKn UbVDl—At
end ofa use!« I session. Conceit aw d ExW bit ion of mo.lrl s

held. The 1'rl se-wi nuets \v*t«:—1st, S- Harris,
2nd. L, Brewer, 3rd- f. Tonoibs.

Snu nnuoti r. Uoap Mbcca>~o CLoa^^ticceseful
tta*Loit—Kxtiibitton nn Umpire IJay, vf^itora surpcisea
and ddij;1ilew wlch number and Variety of madrla
sbown and Itijtemiky of builders fiorial sido belitQ
Cilltfvated—di.'4?ua<*imu rnconragetl. BirraWrsJiip in-
creasiiig and Meccano enthtL^JasDi spreading.

ritonsToir Hk.sth Tfioir School ArcccAKo Ctt'H.
llopa lo liare ik».w Club room fd Dew eC**iOn—Club
rierrot Tronpe cave RTk exeelltnt Conceit and will
repeat the pcrforinanca on January I Silt at a Stindav
SrUooi Treat . Cfoydon Public LJ brary k i tidly toaDCd
si idea lor lantern jueelvret*

XOKHRIPOK MfiTCANO CtUtt.—AlChouRh only ej»fab'
Katie.' I 0:1 October 61h with 7 member*, Club hi* made
axiaderfnl prosres-*, JRTgely owii^ to tbe energy ami
klndnofw Of Mr. T. J. Wickltani. the (Hub t^.vler.
Small- Exhibition has born held, roil Mr. WieKham
ho|ien to orstanico one on a his amle, In eonjuiarttoa
with other Meccano Clubs in tlie dbtrkt, towards the
end of next session.

WarcRrnor M^-oa^o Ctirn.—Wr. Toasdalc, tbe
dab l<CO<l*r, repurla niDdd-biiildiny evenings vcf

y

popvlAr: the first and lant raoethm of CRoh ae^loo
tokca the fornt nf a sodal. Lectures on Mechaniral
sobjeeta always Interest menH-nr*. and hooka reeom-
meaecd In *8tifiicailons for Club Scerrtn ri es

'

' been
found wry useful. One fr-emher'j father kindly leave
a le^nre rwi "PhotufrRpliy." Couipctition» and
Exhibition* most effective lis so*tainuiR Im crest and
difficulty of one i*oy not betnst able to build a model,
) Ave It iliac n*d. criticised, and (hen ilisniAAtkd In
oao evtming. ha^ been overcono by setting two (>c Ihroc
boys to work logetlaw.

Wli kuiw MKcnASO Clvh Is making vrry ftood
IW)i» very keen mi l^cctun*- gLvrn hv irliih

Hilb|ecl is voted for. and lecture given In t*ro
or three instalments, each last nig la to SO till notes.
Club ha* iU own b*R4l wldell COtiSi^a of 1 Portahlr
Orsjan, 1 Violin* 1 Ohl Tea Tray, 1 la vibeu recn, and
R kRtXOOA. from which the menihers net plenty of ftlR,

A successful Concert ami Rvhlbitiao, held On JhGCembcr
Itth, at which a Itceltathii, "The Meccano Dots/"
WRS given by membem of the Club.

YiiDitKAns MeecA¥o ntpn,—Beendtlnjr
kta fmjiroved niemliershlp eon*klerably.
aiiemlaneo at tiiatt at report being ttf, aa

Aver.nge
again»t 8

TS*e Pveskdent'a
Message to Mcccbbo

I wnnt to wioli my Meccano boy frirttujs oH
over tho world n very ]ui|»py Now Ycot I

hop© you will all enjoy pleasurable and jolly

time* right throughout tlio ye-nr I th-inkthn
humlroda of boya who hnro writ Ien to mo At
ChriatmaB Autl tlie Now YoAr Roiuling mo their

pood wiahoi a and I only *Wi I coukl thniik

each ono pcrHonntly . 11120 l»n» liceu nrtothcr

btg Meccano year, and never Juts tho cnthu*
siRoni for tho hobby been no grcntj ifany,
m^y thousand* at now Mcce.no boy, hm
joined up with tho Meccano family, which

will bo tlio largest family in thowry *non
world.

>

*L*hc Meccano Guild hoa made nma7Jn^ pro-

Igrcas, and each iasuoof the Mt.tatno i/o^ostwi>

i*» rocoivoil with ittcrrMm^ cnthimn*ro. The
Rucccfa ai tlm Guild kaa heen very gratifying
indeed. Its momhers throughout tho coun-
iry Iiclvo boon moat Buccesa/n] in forming
CI 11 ba , they have obtained room* in tho face of

great dicficulLiea, ami have enlisted the aym«
l»atlties» ftupiHirt and valtmblo aasiatnuco of

callable men, who a* Club LcadnrsAiid i»n1 run a,

help litem in Use work which they have under-
taken.

There are many lhmisan<Ls «>t Mvoeano ( lub

cue 1 1 wiuik tonicuil>era who ium;l

enjoy ttmm*dvea an only Meccano boya can,

and to Uieao, ami to the men who »ro acting
aa their IjOailere, I stmuld like to send a
•pcoial mesRAgft of good will- I road the re*

IKirla of Uie various Steccano Oub Innrtiona

with tho prcotest intcreat and eifra. and 1 rco

in them the promise of even betUsr day* to

Many good thins* are in preparationcome.
for Meccano OutSd members* and 1 look for-

ward to tho time when this will lie the m«t*t

powerful organisation for boys in the world.

New
Competiiftioffa•

The subject fur thfti Competition, " Flow I

would run the Meccano Mwjazint if I wore
amongEditor," is evidently very

our readers to judge by tlio largo number of

entries already received. Manv excellent

attempts have been sent in, Eovcral boys even
nubmitting their offorta tn rerso.

'riicro m no need to wait until the close of

the (Vim petition before sending in your Eaaroy

.

Write it now and send it alone, takine careful

note of the following conditions.

Th* subject oi tse Compel 1 1 icm is " How l-woutil

TA* Cam(>ctitloti iiopen fosll readers of tlie Mtctano

An InvrnlnT's Outfit " H " will W awarded fee the
best e>siy, wilh oilier awsr<ts Iot Krsays rhowtnjr
serial merit.

Xi* chising oAt^ is Fchniar>- lOlh, an<l Che result
will be aai;oiaireil in the Match-April ifiaUc of liar

Magaslno.

Writ* no on* siOs Of lac paper only, antmore thani^O
wwrilw. Give jw>sr name an«l aiblresa ae.»! rjw en the
back of caret sbeef. ami a- hi rest the
N
HrcCAf«Oi JftPn Ksaay Cootpel itlu-n, JUiiuta KoaO,

WvxirpooL"

Cfesaiziige oiT Address.
Subscribers should immediately notify the

Kdttor e.f any clmngo of address, Send a

postcard itiriun the old «ud ncw» **hlr<tt3

that records may bo kept up-to-date.
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ILa&t of Hewly Affiliated! Meccano Climbs.
KSOCKHOMT HRRfflMlS M.C. ....

It,, icr—Mr. H. A. to**, HrliDol Its**, Ktiortcso!c t J»r. S^vesaaka
Hwtttry—Master C. U0*el I , s*J*>4 I i . <i«?. K «MMrkl*4 1 , * f . Ma*soak*.

RTATtON-EltH M.C.
j ^ fc ^ M _, ,

fjttdtr—Mt. L L O. Hot>iu«an, ft, fAiulcioft llcac. Crouch End, loinkn,

.SfcrrWifi*—M**i*r tL 6. I. Scott* 42, n>rki*»er Road, Crouch Kail, Lnwion.

niNIOH KNOlNEKHS (LoMtMairr) M.f. ..... „ ^
J*Oi!rr~Mr. J. V'caU. 7i, Hinrh J*uc. Loiigft||M>)lancli«*tcr.

-Uststvr TirttiAo* KuOtll.Krrrti'tr
?>'*<""w- I ir. t. 1* lkK.'.li_

THtt CITY OK XOKWICII SCrllOOL M.a
#WJ#»f—Mr.Csul nin. _
fsmdrr—Vr. tl, KinKubv. Post Otfcf**, ninpliaHi, Att!thorough.

.Y«wtory—Ha«ter J . l/tng, Mr, Scffiniifert *in»«i, Norwich.

11 1 LlMvNJMMtOUOH M.C
Mr.V Unrfon. Rou4irtt». HU«*rnt«>niUKri, Jtesl.

H( haV,innun OmUi^c. HIWvnOMWpli, K<*stS*cfrt>ir*—M**lcr W. 1

i**dtr— t. V. A»klM i, 58. Gcralnt Strr*l. Lentrrool.

Xtrttt*r*~\\±Ut It, Smttk?. U, IkaeoftWWd JUiMfl, Live

COWf.KY ROAD oUtfDAY SCHOOL 11.0.

. nihlM, It. II.. W# Divinity Itued, OxfenfcMr. 1", W. l*oyiit«?r.ijtitdt.'t IfcV.J..

-Mr. am Iah Martin.

TO* IUUDGK ILCL
Leader—Ur, T. J. Wfckluun, t» Hallway Approarh,

aKCONDARy'SCltOOT. M.C.
Atals*— Mr. A. T. TrrjiUix, Municipal Technical Collier, Wr*t Haiti*
SmtUty—MasteT Jl. KdmuiidttMI. »•, Col 1 1u t: *ood Koail, West iianicpool

KnW HAJLUBK M.C
itmada—Sir. V. flanva£r.il, 11, TVnri^K Rnwl, New MiUIpS.
SiertUiTf-* Master 9. JJ, Evans, 2S, Howant ltoa<l. New Maiden.

KBXYOX HAW. COI.LkQR M,C,
X*CfO—Dr. /. Mn-Mm. D.Sc.. PruD^ LIU. 1).. Krnron Hall Cottage. Ktnyen.
S*trHtirv—JiasUf. J. W. M&yhev, Kmyoa Hall Colic**, Ki"»)*«i*, Hr.

Maoeltestr r.

RADCUfPK COIXKOK M.C.
LtfttUr—Kef . A- J. Itaxbr, Rntrl if<* College. T^lOirfer.
aw^f^MwUr U V«lkrrlb it , tatditfo Cottc^. l*-ke*ler.

»T, AN)Wfc (iJiic-sKTKti) M.C,
irf»J*r—Mr. K» W. H in it h. ft. Sunnj-^roft Kwad, Ltketfer.
territory—Ma.O«r 1L JL Smith,*, 8uti:iycru(l K<n4. Ukv»<*r.

Sr hoi 1 , JUo »:o >' •: w >D# **. r.

.

WORMWORT FT ROAD M.C.
/>dJff~ Vfr, ^e-vrnan. WoftUworth

Smttery—Ifftiter R. 31a r*h, Woictr*crlh Road Scl jxiI. Rtoke Kewiogtali.
I^>n.loii, JC.loV

Local M©ccaiftO

Durmg tho Ifijt f«?w moaillis, many Mcccnn
Dealtjrv iiavo Iteltl local compHitfn"*, with

rory gratifying w*ault». ValuaMo \mt.us kavo
liecn ofTofitl for tltn brat motlrh?, nu<\ bova

have rairiOiiikHl renmri«nl»ly wdl, tlio models

aithmtttcd for comfwttliori wadiin^ a vory

high standard.

Mr. J. J, Br.ounirwR, WioaS*.

Mr. Rnmghton has held a %'cry »ucce?**ful

cowiitutition, over till Imya spndin^ ia entries.

m petition was nm rm tlia sameThe
at the Big Meccano £250 I*rim Cornetitton,

and tl.«lV«c J.iHt.whicli ttitall^lovorCIOj in-

oloilett a Suit C:u»t% M ifa no Outfit and
Motor," * Htentn Knj^ine, a "IV-not* Kacquct, a
Football and liiany other itseful awards.

rresjsttreoasipciuif will not permit us to nub.
lish the full list of winnun*, hut wo have jileaa*

urn io giving the names of the first in each

section.

1. over 14 years. Edmund Gntndv
Workinr Model

Clasa 2. 10 tn 14 years. 0. Wnltfrnholmo

—

Cin-ssi 3. nnder 10

Motor lip Wagon
0. Jfeaton

Wool Winder.

Mks-HRS, Shkaro, Hj n n i :<tiTON & Co,, Bon-

Annther very successful Com |K-tit ion has
In Id for IJonenstcr boys under the direc-

tion of Mr. liinnington, and hero again great
interest and cnthit^.-im were arousetl. (Jvcr

£5 was olTorcd in n-rlxcs and somo t hiriy models
were sent in for adjudication. Tito pTincinol

l>rlxe winnem wero
First nny.o

Seennil M
Third

Kin it J. Tricklrbank.
Ronald lliirlwalL

er (S.

In both this and the Wigan Coinpetition,
represitintativeof Meoara. Meccano Ltd. j lulled
tha mrKlch so that ahsoluto fairness was en-
sured. The winning models were afterwa
exltthited trt lite shop windows of the floaters

eont'unicil, whew they attracted ntuuh atlftn-

tiuu.

Mt»sRS. Pou-ook k Co., Glasgow.
In this Competition w closes on

February 23th, Otaa^ow boys who purchase

A Simple Ksxpl&sna
ftlora off Pulleys.

We sliaH now con-
sider Uio advantages
to ha derived from
Using this tackle* and

order to tfrmon*in

We saw in our las', art iclo under this heading I sir Uo more clearly

that by using two pulleys, the eiTort required I lie- pulleys arc shown
to lift a heavy body waa only hnif th«« efToit separately in tlie

that would have been required to lift it direct. illustration ; they act

Proceeding* little further wi I h our itivcati- just tlie same, how-
catforw. we lind thai there arc three systems ever, in tbb way as
of pulleys. The Case WO have just considered when shown side l>y

belongs to the first system, and side. The tension on
in order to further reduce tha the rope will be the

throughpower required to lift a heavy same right
weight, wo must introduce fur- out the (all* and it

thcr pu as shown in the will bo peen that as
accompanying sketch. Fitf. 1 there are «lx coir!*

Apart from tho caso wo have running the

J
ctefilt with, however, this-system iower hlook, and Urn
is noa

,asit i-

j

nv bears tho full weight
of tho lejicl, six timivsnot bo easily handled.

Tho second system of pulleys I tlie tension will

is far mora widely used than tho equal to this weight
other two, on account of its en m- Thn4, if the weight is

1wetness, and tho facility with GOlljsvtho tension will

it can be treed, and a only be lOlbs.

°
splendid example occurs in tlio one of

Derrick Crane, part of cords is the riinn~u!*

which ia shown in Fig. 2. end, we sec that the tig- 3
Tlie tackle consists of a ropo weight must bo 6 times the power rcqurrtd

and two blocks, tho upper one to lift it. Tho mechanical
containing two pulleys, and the hut tho
tower oii% three. Tho block I indeed

advantage ia tt

will now only rise veiy slowly

which m
"Stand

F*;l
nee

tog

that
Murk.

.>ao*aa tho

is called the
and tho

. the Hi7weE*ft<Dtr* s?

"Movable" block. T*ie wheers
" and thein each block are called

nine passing over these pel ley* is known

OnLtlfift #« B if
s<x>ry

1 a.11.

one of tho
is tho
ing

as
Hie end of the UJl fastened to
in

»• Rtaml-
ond,

whilst the end
at whtch vho

power in applied

is
**

calied the
Running" end.

Those name*
are very impor-
tant, and any
boy
fund

with
ness for

an outfit from Messrs. Pollock & Co. an given
|
tackles or mac-

tho opportunity of
"

a Vest Pocket hines, iouId
Kodak, an Knaign Camera, and many other !earn them off by

t, for theyvaluable prizes The total value of Prizes

O0*red is £20, an d models will be jndgad by a will provo very
prominent Glasgow Kngineer. useful i prac

The result* of otlier local Meccano Competi- tical work later

i ** l* 5 *'• *t;*.*'^ Js *tr^ < t*;*,»>•;

Contains a ipl K I 4 assortment of tho
latest Meccano accessory parts, lievol gears,

lin. gear wheels, flat plates (four sizes), double
angle strips (four sizes), octagonal and strip

coupling!, threaded cranks, triangular plates,

Ftvrewed rods, curved Ftrni-, architravea, face

tiorji will bo announced in future issues. on. . *.

girder frames, hinRcs,

buyers, and train couplings. Price 25s.
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WiEidiim

Above is an illustration of tho now winding
koy which accompanics each Hornby Clock*
work Train. It will bo noticed that it is of
special design, the top terming a gauge for t-Lo

Lines. When, restoring lines which have been
accident!v bent, the correct distance between
dm rails can bo found by using this gauge.

Prieo

EUlndl

Oil. each.

Rails

*

Price far a taught

§ rail. • • mm «

rait:

t » * « *

each 3d.

„ 40.

A New Curved R

This b a new and extremely useful pari, 1

1

can be used to build up a targe gear wheel by
bolting four of the parts on to a face plate, two
bolts scouring each
gear wheel of this

A Inixc ouin-up
kind could bo used for

driving a 15 ig Wheel, or by betting two of the
curved racks , or only one La a face plate, a
partial geared wheel is obtained which could
bo used in connection with a one inch |»nhm
to produce a to-and.fro rotary movement if

"iniou as reversed. pm*~ ~ J — **- -*

Tftne New Meccano
Pawl.

Tho above U an tlliiatrntion of the new
Meccano Paw], and an <\xampla n( its use.

The curved rack may also
rJ'hw rosacea Iho prt sent pawl, No, 33

use
IV ia

in several other types of model, for I
shown connected Ui tho side atrip of a Crano

instance in a letter balance, the weight of the *<> hold die load while suspended in tho air.

letter partly rotating the rack, which engtges This pawl movea freely on a pivot bolt secured

a pinion, the rotation of the pinion earning an by lock nutting to tlie eirfc strip.

indicator
f
winter to show the weight of tho

letter on a graduated scale. This par^ ma\
only be used to gear with a one inch pinion
It may, however, bo arranged to be used Co
gear with a half inch pinion or worm by an
adjustment outside the Meeeano Standard.

will lie sold a* a separate
part as it may be used for other forma of pivots
lueh an a pivot for the Ikjss of a erank, inter-

mediate gear wheel or loose pulley.

Paw), eomiiletc each fid.

Price v • 6d. Pivot Holt with two nul* 2d.

A

»

in
A

Meccano
big Meccano Model Buildin s started » we want every

know it will be hundreds of prizes awarded
>

nine prizes in cash to the to e

ue not

sections.

s time

and

etition will be divided into

For boys 10 of age.

For boys between 10 and 14 ye

For boys over 14

c of

age

In addition to these prizes the Meccano Guild is three of L*5

in

ms of

to the mem
be

of Guild who gains tht best prize m hiis Section.

from dealer or us.

There

the

chance of

are no restrictions or entrance An>r ano

in a simple mode a No.

can enter
>

as

prize as one sending in compli model made from a

No. 6 Outfit. This Competition close on April 15th > 1921
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OUR MAIL BAG
The Editor has m Utiit talk in this eoitfnm witM Mi
Mm-jsno t>oy* , Whether A# hag tp&* to rtplv to them
oil Aero of mot, i* u «/(« J*t Had to Mtor from lAe/n, Ho
T**4trt& bttodredM of fatten erncA day ond onty there
ithkM deal virA molten whirA are lit*ly to intrrett

Cart#srJvi'ulf wiW AHo the Kdxim if they mil write
Otk A.14 iid4 of the paper ont'y.

Kric <X Ltandall, Chriatchurch.—Your sug-

gestion ifmt then? should bo a Meccano

Cyclists' Union is nut a had one, and we will

hoop it in mind.

A atF- C. Osorto (Maida Vale),

school was starting a rival Meccano Club in

mine, but Ho Km wow joined mo and the only

thim* we are* rival-* in now is to see who can

got mast now memtmra." This is the right

Guild sjiirit, ami we am glad thst your com-

bined efforts are produc i 1ig anch good results.

A. C. Wilson (Glasgow).

There »-u* a young Lad who liwd on a hill,

And one year at this lime he took vary ill.

Up camrTlho doctor saying, " What can I

rest in Vxl and Meccano
do?

Oh, a
Cor you,

THU is a regular doctor'i proscription

nowaday* Alee, and it always effect* a cum.

M. Simpson (Wavertrce),—l?or a Meccano

boy of thme years* standing you have ccr-

umly been negligent in not writing to im

fatorn now , Wa road you r 1c tte r wit h much
interest and pleasure, and wo are glad to hear

,l— — -* —»—* Yonrof vour excellent progress at school

prediction thst the Meccano Guild, is bound to

lis
' *

..-. -.~.

(Iliad

great success can only be completely fid

i«i every Meccano hoy* includingwh
yourself, has it If you hove time to

iill in the Guilit Application Form ami send it
ah m Ik. _ m

in you have alt the time ne

an individual member,
to join as

1.

<! The
Hunt (Newark).—Your tittle article

Meccano Maniac/
1

is interesting and

fthowi imagination. It is hardly suitable for

uihlicatkm inour |< i;:ea, Lmtyou will certainty
I

Jo ereditahle wnrk if ynn presovcrc.

C. Oo7./.ett (Kockford). -Thanks for your

surestion that wo atari a MuccAno Saving
We am afraid thin is hardly practicableClah,

at present

V. Watt (A v

Harry Ooioa (Bradford)^-*' Both myself

and my boy agrco that Meccano is the best

thing we have over at nick, ami wa shall soon

build our nntiit into a No. 6," Wo are always

glad to liave letters from parents who arc

thoughtful and wise enough to interest them*
sclves in their b»iy** hoh h i cs . Vou can rc4 the

Meccano Maya**** either from your dealer or

direct from us.

J, Bridgemon (Dublin ) furnishes the sequel

to the v«.-rs I of juwtry which ho contributed
JOmr

to our last issue.

When Ida chums saw the things he could do,

Said tliey must have Meccano too,

Awl very soon every lad

Was escorting hia dad
To the shops with Meccano on view.

V. 0. Willcox (West Hartlepool).-There is

no object ion whatever to yourself or any other

(mikl member putting the letters M.ML& after

your name when writing to us

ItHidmaator (Yorka i%
I have 200 boys

in my school ami fit Xmns Term Exams, t hi

ICtigltsh essay relate*! to what the boys wanted
most of all for Christmas. I was astounded to

note in marking the papers qui to 75% of my
the 'A*boys wantod Meccano, _

thoy told mo of the wonders of the Toy were
certainly the finest testimonials I have ever

read." The popularity of Meccano amongst
British schoolboys is one of tho moat remark-
able features of life in this country at the

present time. You will sec that in another

part of this issue wo arc endeavouring to ob.

t rvin ditfmite statistics on this interesting

sub j rut.

IT. L. Hurst-—With your brothers* Leader,
nt, etc and•Seerotary, Treasurer,

yourself aa Knjtjincor, Labourer, etc,, we feel

sure vou
Club for

have fine in your Meetano
two. Hut why not invito other

Meccano onthu*iaaia to share tho fun * We
will send you the names of ft few if you like.

Eric Smith. Toronto.—Wo arc tloljsjitcil to

loam thst you have dona auch

building models for Mr. Clark
*
e a

ood worjt

window
display He has done a wise thing in letting

people sec exactly what a clover Meccano Iwy

an do, By iinilnrtaking to keep up the

traditions of the Guild in Canada, vou shov.

the ri spirit, and we hope more
Canadian boys will join you.

Thanks forA. V. Hooley,
the cutting from tha Southern Daily Hcho
% * A little Frcenumtle hoy dropped the follow.

ing modest nppcal to Father C^ruitmas,
• Dear Father Christmas, Oh I I should like a

Meccano if you have one to spare. I don't

mind if it is one you had from last year, as I

want one so much. With Heat- love. Ami he

pat a 1 \d. stamp cm his. letter toe, so Fsther

uidar e Dii tributions to the Afcecaao Magazine.

by Meccano lioys at any time, and to uay for
- - " *' 1 - Wa *~A *-

Wn am glad to eon. Ghtisunas only ha<! n penny to pay

and use them, if suitable, glad to «

know that tlie hot>hy gives snob pleasure to all

your family.

Kenneth Roberts, Stret ford.

A Christmas Orkktjno.
A jtivjwiit from mother. And a Happy New

Year *

IS
i

J. Drinkwater
11
I am striving

with might and main to induce my father to

bscome leader of our Meccano Club," This

course bai i>ecn taken by many other Guild

1119ntbera with success, and wo hope your

earnestness and persuasive powom will prevail.

Awake little hrnthcr, Mecca
Lot's open it quick and sco tho bright parts,

That are polished so apick to please many
hearts.

Who when he finds Meccano at the foot of

his bed,

Will sing in soprano and itiuid on his head

Alan Matthews (Gale*head-on.Tyna).^AVe It looks a difficult feat Kenneth, but nothing

were very interested in reading the history of U impossible to a Meccano boy
the Meccano side of yonr life. You should CharU-sWhittaker.Ulverslert.-YOttropmion

join the Guild as an individual member rust that the Correspondence Club is une of tl*e best

anil later on no doubt a Meccano Club will he things thought of, is shared by thousands of

furmod in your district

Guy Mann ing (Bream >

.

Meccano bo vs.

1. Meccano
Certificate is hung up in nnr schoolroom, so

that all the boys can see i t . We liave

handwork for an hour every Thursday after*

noon." It pleases us to know that your
school ehums take such an intcresL in Meccano

and that your teacher gives you so much en-

couragement. Why not form a Meccano Club

with vour teacher as leader?

*' When short of cash
Wo feel rather rash.

Ami would like to raid

The placn where Meccano is made."

We shall have to look to our leckg^bolea ami
bars, Charles, or there will be nothing' left tor

those who are not short of cash.

[A large number of replies have been
held over El>.]

Meccasao Manuals

There are two Meccano Manuals of In-
-

st ructions, and no Meccano boy U properly

equipped unless he has them both. Book So. 1

is the regular manual which goes with the

main Meccano outfits. It contains i (Lustra*

tioiid ami full instructions fur making Z2[i

fine mmIds i * me of the models have been
designed by our own stall of experm, and
others are priie-wiiiuing mix 1els contributed

by Meccano boys, from every country in the

w Price 2s. Cd, (postage 3d. extra)

Meccano Manual, Book No. 2, has only
recently been published, and it contains illua

trelioiis and inni ructions (or building 100 en-
tirely new models, very many of them jiriw?

winnet*. It Tanks , Guns , Sub -

Searchlights, and other warlike

models ; aku a new aeries of simple and
ijiteij»ely«iiitercfli!ing scientific

which any boy can j.ake and which impart a

lot of useful knowledge. -'rice Is. 3d
(|m.ttagc extra).

Pirices of Hecc&iaO
Mn.

Outfit with full instructions for building6/

•

•

1

2

4
5
5
G

do.

do.

do.

do.w
do.

do.
do.

10/.
20/-
30/.
so/.

do. (Carton) 70/.

do. (Wood) ]00/
do. ( „ )180/

do.

do.

do.
do.

In wcll-flnisucd cabinet with l»ek and key.

Accessory
No.
0a con\

la
2a
3a
4a
5a
5a

a No, D into a No, 1

do.

do,

ito.

1

2
3
4

il•1.

Inventor a

Inventors Outfit 1

Mi*t:ua>iio Clockwork Motor

<lo.

do.

do.

do,

do,

do.

I

4 I

* *

2
3
4
5

-

. 5/-

. 11/-

. 12/-

. 22/-

.17/6
6 car. 6S/-
6\Vn«Ki95/-

10A
2S/.

« § 1 2/ 6

iliirli Mivv»wi onirit In Mmiiida with *iH\ r**tt* «iikI

lmA> ueoi ^.try iot building mmlrH. l*ui! iftalntctlon*

nm |nrlurtc4, %w\ tjio y«itng^|t hoy «*« oommetw to
huiid it out* wtUsfdiLL r*

r idy. An acerMnry nnUII tn-y
hn purrluusTxl nt any time, ntftMimt Nftgc? mud more
UUrt^tihR moflili to ho Niltt* Aditttlonml jmrtd may

1x! |lUrr;t-*K«MJ iM!Jiaf aL-'Jy, lit pfitfr* £U«H Ill OUf
titihlbchiHl list*.

fttontw p iwrr ih«t thoiwh l*oyi play wfth Mc«c^n4 fur
itfo3mifi\ and tlioiisEh 1 1 iey feet iiior.? ^utikio fun fwuti

it than from any <iihrr l*iy, it aim «lv^i IVvrrn & nanivil

many a tirivKL buy hjus itmi starlotl on a
pr^i^rotti career Ju ona ot t^d noA ImporUu: and
proflUiutj ptirfrjvriiiii^-^n^irioeflDB mid mfclwiiiice,

-L 'mm

FUBLISIIKU BV MWCAKO LTU.
JbsKS JtOi«, Livsarooj.:

Frittttd by Taylor, UomHi, Kkim, * C'e.. Lirtrpooi


